EQUITY MAIZE

Providing value to your maize crop. Reliable performance with energy that won’t disappoint.

Estimated position on BSPB/NIAB Less Favourable List 2021
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**Equity Maize**

**Maturity Class:** 8 (FAO 180)

**Earliness:** Good

**Starch Yield:** *100%

**ME Content:** *11.6 MJ/KG

**Description**

- **Type:** Early
- **Feed:** Highly digestible
- **Yield:** High

**Advantages**

- Reliable harvest
- Improved feed intakes
- Good returns

**Recommended Usage**

- Forage Maize
- Anaerobic digestion

**Agronomics**

- Equity is early to harvest (MC8) and can be grown on most sites
- Superb early vigour encourages rapid early season growth

**Feeding**

- With good digestibility and a high starch content, Equity delivers quality silage

**Yield**

- Equity is a strong performer across the board delivering reliable results

*BSPB/NIAB Data: Estimated position on the Less Favourable List 2021*